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Everyeducatorand administratorrealizesthatperhapsthe most widespreadissue in educationtoday is
computersin education. The only other majortopic is the qualityand amount of science educationin
general.Yetcomputersare even deeply associatedwith that topic by theirbeing suggested as the most likely
means to provide the nation'sstudents with betterand morescience education.Naturallyif computersdo
play a role in this nationalchallenge it will be as enhancersof good educators,certainlynot as their
replacements.
Severalgeneral concepts relatedto educomputingmust be understood. Toconfuse them is to reduce our
in education(CIE)is a
insight into the potential and the problemsof computersin bioeducation.Computers
neutral,general term for any aspect of educomputing. It has the following three majorcomponents:
auwreness
Computer
(CA) is the appreciationof how computersaffectus in our everydaylives, both
individuallyand as membersof society.Examplesincludeairlinereservationsystems, computercontrolof
buildings, income tax analyses, and defense warningsystems. Computer
literacy(CL)is the abilityof a
particularperson to performa particulartask via computer.This may or may not requireknowledge of a
programminglanguage such as BASIC.Examplesarethe use of a word processingprogramto preparea
termpaperin ecology, of a statisticspackageto summarizea physiology experiment,or of a student writing
a BASICprogramto predictHardy-Weinbergoutcomes in genetics. Some writersinclude computerliteracy
within computerawareness,but confusion often resultsfromdoing so. Computer
assistededucation(CAE)is
the use of computersto learn a subjectotherthancomputing. Examplesinclude computersimulationsof
biologicalsystems. Naturally,the same use of computersin educationcan involve one, two, or all three
components. Forinstance, the examplesgiven abovefor computerliteracyall involve computerassisted
educationsince they relateto learninga subject (biology)other than computing.
Computerassisted educationin biology is in a rapidgrowthand diversificationphase, as is its use in other
disciplines.Takenas a whole the articlesin this specialABTtheme issue revealthat. Paperswere chosen to
reflectmany aspects of the state of the art today,includinga rationalefor using microcomputersin
education(Ellis),the evolution and evaluationof educationalsoftware(Crovello),and the most recent
findingson the topic fromeducationalpsychologists (Alessi).Severalpapersreporton resultsof actualuse of
computersin bioeducation(Ballou,Lee, and Weitze),includinguses that allowed statisticaltesting of the
valueof computersin those settings (Self;Collins).Othersreporton the use of microcomputersin the
biology teachinglaboratory(McMillenand Esch),and describea simple programto generatebiology
examinations(Vittitoeand Bradley),and one for catalogingitems (Highfilland Swindler).Since many
readersarejust beginning to considerusing computers,a short reporton one educatorwritinghis first
programis also included (Blom).Tocounterbalanceany overenthusiasmabout computersin education, we
offera considerationof whether computersin bioeducationhave alreadygone too far (Schrock).Forreaders
who still want to write a programthat is morethana quickand simple one, a summaryof one biologist's
experienceis included (Kosinski).Finally,readerscan glimpse the futurewhere sound learningtheory will
become the context for computeruse in educatiion(Heinze-Fry,Crovello,and Novak).Articles mentioned
herebut not included in this issue because of space limitationswill appearin a laterissue this Spring.
My thanks to all of the authorswho contributedto this special issue. My only regretis that we could not
presentmore papers on more aspects. But my hope is that these will exciteand motivateyou to learn more
about computersin bioeducation.Whetheror not you decide to use computersin your courses, they are
bound to benefit from evaluationof the role of computing in them. Forwe cannot truly evaluate
computersin educationwithout also evaluatingcomputerswithout education!

